FINGER FORK MENU
Finger Fork One
R235 per person
Cold
Country Board
Country ham, roast beef, smoked chicken breast, cheddar bites, mozzarella bites, onion marmalade,
olives, crudités, Italian grilled vegetables, trio of dips, pickles, freshly baked breads and rolls
Hot
Asian wok Hoi Sin fried pork belly, egg fried rice on the side
Pulled chicken, mushroom, leek and pea pie
Italian beef meat balls, chunky Italian tomato sauce, potato wedges
Hake slider, caper remoulade, pickled slaw
Three cheese, spinach pancake, basil pesto cream sauce
Something Sweet
Seasonal fruit wedges
Chocolate and caramel popcorn brownies on sticks
Lemon meringue tartlets
Strawberry lamingtons

Finger Fork Two
R235 per person
Salads
Tossed Greek salad with feta, Kalamata olives on wooden boat
New potatoes, dill, diced onion, yoghurt
Beetroot wedges with chutney and diced onions
Buffalo mozzarella and cherry tomato kebabs with basil pesto
Chopped cubed smoked chicken and corn Caesar in a glass jar with garlic herb crouton
3 dips, nachos, veggie sticks, pita wedges
Hot Selection
Mama’s Italian beef lasagne
Chicken kebabs with mushroom sauce over tomato and olive rice pilaf
Cape creamy fish cottage pie with a fluffy potato crust
Spinach and ricotta ravioli, basil pesto and Parmesan sauce
Indian lamb and potato curry roti wrap with raita, carrot pickle on the side

Dessert
Custard slices
Chocolate éclairs
Fruit kebabs with a honey yoghurt dipping sauce
Berry fridge cheesecake in a jar

Finger Fork Three
R235 per person
Cold
Mezze Boards
Marinated mushrooms, grilled eggplant wedges, char grilled mixed pimentos, Caprese kebabs,
marinated olives, zucchini and feta fritters, marinated new potatoes, sliced smoked chicken breast,
assorted dips, Italian breads, bread sticks
Chopped Italian salad buffalo mozzarella balls, green olives with dressing on the side
Hot
Grilled sirloin beef kebabs with peppers and onions, rich BBQ basting, baby potato wedges
Southern fried chicken on New Orleans red beans and rice, salsa fresca, sour cream
Greek lamb shawarma, yero wrap, tzatziki, hummus, pickled slaw, chopped salad
Crispy fried fish, Parmesan paprika roasted potatoes wedges, tartar sauce, lemon wedges
Falafel slider with braised onion, cheddar and hummus
Dessert
Assorted mini Magnum ice creams
Tiramisu in glass jars
Chocolate truffle cake
Fruit kebabs honey yoghurt dip

~ Special Meal Requirements ~
Halaal Breakfast
Halaal Tea and Coffee breaks
Halaal Lunch
Halaal Dinner
Halaal Cocktail Hot and Cold Snacks
Halaal food station for buffets
Kosher Breakfast
Kosher Tea and Coffee Breaks
Kosher Lunch
Kosher Dinner
Kosher Hot and Cold Snacks
Kosher food station for buffets

A surcharge of R375 will be charged per meal
Please also note that we do not cater for Halaal friendly or Kosher friendly meals and that all Halaal
and Kosher meals are ordered in from an outside catering company and therefore need to be
ordered 48 hours in advance
___________________________________________________

As a standard, with all set menus, we will provide a vegetarian meal option for 2.5% of the total
number of guests as part of your menu price; for any amount requested over and above these 2.5%
a charge will be levied accordingly.
For any other specific special meal requests for set menus, ie fish, chicken or any other, the dishes
must be chosen from our normal current menu selection and these will be charged accordingly, over
and above your set menu price
Regarding other special meals like dairy free, gluten, lactose and diabetic, these must be requested
48 hours in advance for specific dishes, otherwise Chef will choose and prepare a meal in line with
the specific dietary requirement.
___________________________________________________

If a client requires our Chef to draft a new menu using different ingredients to the existing ones from
our menu pack, please note that the menu will take 48 hours to be drafted and sent through to the
client.

